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untitled
I have looked up your name in phone books
And every year
It is there
One line in black--
An address in the west end
Do you think about us?
I wonder about you
Twelve years
And you are still in my dreams
A threatening, hitting coward
Usually, you have come back for something
You leave a splintered door
And cigarette burns on my mother's arm--
She still talks about you sometimes
I remember you spoiled me
(I would always go to you to ask for things)
You took us camping, biking
You were not afraid of roller coasters
When did things change?
I do not miss my father, but the idea of a father.
My mother says, until I was three
You often said you doubted I was yours
She has looked up your name too:
That is not how he spelled it
And the voice on the machine
Is different
It may be him
But I don't think it is
Life has gone on without you
But there are moments
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I have fantasized many times
You have come back
I am rich and powerful
You have returned to claim your fatherright
And I have gunned you down in the corridor of my high school
Saving my brother from you
Avenging my mother's pain
There is shocked sympathy from witnesses to the scene
In reality
If I were to meet you
I think I would walk away
But in my sleep
You often come and linger
On the fringes of my mind
Last night
I dreamt you sat me down
And shot a bullet in my ear
I looked inside and saw it gleaming there
Realized I was very much alive
And turned to you
Trying to dream your face
But you, having seen mine
Dropped the gun
And walked quickly
From the room.
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